[Sexual relations in therapeutic situations].
Patients who feel sexually violated by their therapists may complain to the health authorities. During recent years there has been an increasing number of such complaints. 15 cases were under investigation at the Directorate of Health in July 1992. Most of the doctors and psychologists involved had long therapeutic experience. The sexual contacts were of highly divergent types. In the majority of cases the therapists lacked the capacity to draw clear borderlines between professional and private life. Some of the therapists had a tendency to belittle the contacts. Sexual contact between patient and therapist has a detrimental effect upon the relationship and the mental functioning of the patients. Therapists acquainted with colleagues' sexual violations should react swiftly. Too lenient and permissive ethical and social attitudes towards sexual relationships between therapist and patient may be conducive to further abuse. It is important to incorporate the study and discussion of these problems into both the basic and postgraduate education of therapists. Therapists who have violated the norms for decent behaviour need professional support.